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CLARKTO.I ITCT5. LwanhY MrUge LacU. refaWav-al- V.ii A.HORTHBRH ADYAHCB
CorraapowJaavoa al Tha JtbaaaaUa. Tbia romauuitv waa haraaret', (0 A

. 'a a a

Umbef the
n. Ka'u BmJtb.wifeAmong tboae who atUttdad tha

piblic school at RotMtll WonUy. iaa oaiaraay wnea tot oewa
aprvad i tb aariv morniLg thatbMQ md reoeully tl rootnr ice eraam anppar at Daroeerllle enMaiden Wilts Fir $8 Expect MIm Mary CIk h ba to(g to laat Friday uigbl ware A. MT Aah- -

l. 4. ...It-.- .. mm mlm I hi A trAf Mitt Ellen Rob in a on waa
Iit prioM.

Tb bUed "Stona? lay, CUmany B. Taoapeoo, P. R dead. Bha had tuada bar bcaaachurch hkt trrirtd, od work oo Floyd aad J. L. Supbeoa.UiM Rmina KUjr lft Fri!T for 2a! bete with bar aiatar. lri. L. Mih baildiog profriof ucly. Mr. J.. Parker and Mia AaLote about aigbi yaara aud badEiuiui in BieuiiiUrlti licit til
A Mr. Adaoi. of Florida. nie. of R. F. D. No. 8 were waf. drawn to bar tnauy aod atroog'.'JlfiUtt! FfOlUlf M lit S rfll n ou k 10 oootalttioo MIm Krm Crumrtie left me Jay ago come tiaitora in town laat Moo- - friends. She waa a gentle woman.

for Soulb River to aprtxl a while wtth br'Fort IrtlU-StlB- Mn lUUUlCI wilh . Tiw ukiu. y,, Contracl day. k 1 I warm haerud and oara tha Yar
for pattiuf iu th dcn.

- I - f

Mr. J. M. Ashley and tcAHdren Kiud o( txraouality that ia everIipjctii Cottoa it roiling in now at a ijid rat

of Wrn. J. flaith Kaq.,' afUfi ill.
De of eight weeks fall 00 sfep in
Jasos leaviog baabao4 ao: two
abildran to moarn their eed-Joe-

8be waa bahW at Asbory Charob
amidst a large assembly of sym-
pathising frienda ao4 relativae.

Her raoord is good. Sha, bad
Ueo a eonsistaot cborchtosmUr
foraboot fifty yeara. Mav H.a
oomfortiog graoe abvorjd wiih tbe
atr.cken ones and blhia afflictiou
anav we all Jeern Ood'a autotea
more perfectfollt;. . r

Th pale bona aod bfa ' rider
again visited oar f)wu Sqpday,
Spiamber lSth aod carried, awe?
at bis victim tba aweet splril aod
lovable wife of Mr. B. L.' Rogers,

spent peri of the week bafa ajaoog mot attraetifa. She n abvotSt rctarabarc Sapttaiber J. Tb Aboat thrM boopred baUt of Tbt (ina bav bca ruaaiag rrguUr now

Daw ootton ba?jbao,r90if4 hr I for aervral dj relatirf srbo war. glad If greet &4 yeara old- - JIr health bad been
ipiuN oprratloM agaiaat Uakdaa art a 9n m .

nn-uwii- u. K mi p or mm innnunii I ... ..... i . tbent again. .
1 Iwauior for rears and neariua-- thaA 1 i. rU- - I. I 7r. .... . . . . I r- - J- - wa- -. .F .

1 0lM Qom b markaKKj fiar mil I , rneTchand- i- bu.io-r- in tba K. B Mr. J.'T. Will ian it improving eud bar eoffaringa bactme aerere.aaaoa caa that tat Iipaaeaa araij at laaMOQ. Cromarti atorc, twt b will b glad to
rapidly, and will be at bia work by murmuring word fell from bar

BuUp u Ug-i-i A .aotlamao informal n. a , " the time this is to print. M'P All feel a good woman hasnorthward. Theowtpoata raalerxUy lrtci rj that g prMi04l tlk; mill A protracted tiDgia in progreaa at

TheUlephonehnehadtobe re-- on ui ,T e reward of thetd canrnra Kaoootu Taaf commanding I man arantArl tn not in milf in I Mt. Zka thia week. Tbc paator. Rev.

Mired all the war from Lumber. Ju,- - ey mpataias of the townik m.ii in n.hnn Th VuWAtia m INorth Utra ini and that ha an t W.9. Biiitru, u iwnru d i. k. c.
I jiofferin a alnbborn rwUunc. which U Utd th oitliaDI 10 aabwonbw a PeU ton to Rowland after the storm w uu M"a" moa ovuaoia
I a mI Aaf a II a aw nft 9 m a) aa W akMil flwa I 1 a. 1. - ywtr aurJ we hari nn aiiri f K. r.at no mmisnrea to Der oomrortHkelrtortUrddaclaiwoperaUona. " Tr "". . lor Biz thonaand dollan. Itwonld rJ .rwi. ihi. fall that ever aaw in tbe hardware man. 8h.;'wis a

eareraldays. It waa greatly mitaed WIlh ,9cb rlffdaltoM Dd df0Ai.rllan.te- - from Harbin, annonnoea w foroar bailOMi DwopU to Oarkiw. Tbairatoca ara a fuU anj oieoeoftbe late Mrs. Hajith acdand are faon that v urth.a wooae oearu er now ac
lthttanotlwrjap- - " liuTeatitata the miittr and ta I attrcu aa thoat ia a dty had bMo srek about ta',Weke.eorrswfal aod bereaved. Tba infortoe will befall it- -- "i wnat tbara u in it. a Yarittv oil -- v, ; v.. i .

termut was made ia the family
Still ber death waa a abootka or
tittle town, .' H' frruMvvv. . i manniantnrm inumniM ta wnaii. a. . : : . Ootton is coming, fo-fapi- andAaraWa) fore frd tcba. . --"" hVm n'n r cemetery W Bladen. ij w l - --

.
-- r itbacotlM orawarn- - Aiwcwian, wuui wa arwsjrsaei tba buldi op. ijhe also leavaa aridsocs tkt allMiss Aoni Johcson left for tba' Fmf membara wera added to tbe iawall. ' '

orobabla. Ua latt BatnrdaT at thd lomoar I Thtacarccat article ta tiaraion pgw University at Chapel Hill Satur
Baptist church last Sunday night Mar the good Lord blaa '

herTha Ruaaiana are rCotrnoilerhMr along I piaDt Of T. D. UDCaUIOa (X UrO- - now la girU; we mean, oi conrat, young
aa tba visible result of the recent day where aba goes to pursoe her

studies.
heart-broke- n boaband aod be a
mother to tbe flrw little childr-- o.

the Japanrae frontier with a large force aome drunken HfTO W6T mk women. Eleven arc off at college, which

of cavalrr. auooavrted by naa. With IDS themaelrea a nuiOUC tod be ahowa np pretty well for a town with
I . . to.w I . ... meeting.

Wa are g!ad to learn tbat Mrs
Miss Lithe Lancaster left Moo- -three guna tbey appeared Teaterday eve- - lDg orderod off by Mr. L. i. Up only joo InhnbiUnia. ana aeverai owera Both tbeee ladie ware mambre

day to enter tha Baptist FemaUoing within 6,ooo yarda of Yeotai ata- - ODuron, 0D8 of toem ODreed Dim are off teaching. In tne meantime iu u of tbe Methodist church. '
McKaoghau wbo waa right sick

tion and threw a few ahella at tba ata-- 1 ana waen nr. upcaaroa ptcsea nnrdiy wonn living w iac University in Raleigh. We as a church feel a great lose, .last week, it improving fast.tion. They continaed the cannonading op a atick to drive tham. Qtt the I men.

i. 1 it ..!.. yi.. Dn.J. fnro. tiaarn draw a an n nn him Mr 1 Rev. Dr. 0. G. Vardell could notMr. A.L. Blue, of Marietta, spentl lumi... ..1 iw-- j. " I " . T n . . r...HJ..I Hnm. I l.r m.t P.rr. v. - . i .i - j i.. C1..1 I I nnhnrfth ratrafcAri tnaiMi Bia I . .
go to Presbytery on account of tb

t Their pastor,
J. W. BaapLcr.

Monday September 19th, 1904.
DD U1C JJ1UKUCU ' C LLUU. 1 1VUJ W " I

i, .io-h- t tniiMnorh nf Vmtai to Taao-- I houae theT were aoeotiDC yfttl The oewaoaper aaoacription tea Sunday here tbe guest of Mr

KoigbtCasbwell. pressiug duties at tba great open
toiuu, five miiea northeaat. bim, aud after reaobing the boaie, I

lou jt ooming on, and, we bate ing of tbe college. He has been
The poem mlast week'a paper bytoe mete, upenuron got tneirgona nuJ th.tnnr .H.r. ar tak the busiest man possibly in th

Paul Hamilton Hayce Waa a gemI " " . " in.lh.h.hit nfm.rmff l..f county. His school is full. GirlsWereet to chronida the death of for toe wooda. Manhal Andrajwa " . 1 . . .

ortny or preservation in our. . . I 1. . a - at . w I ain Kmt f. haM ah Mnm hltiailinii faTlath a

"Meaaeat maai ia WarM."
This ia from tha 8an ford Ex-pre- e:

"A "man who recently moved to
tbia place to pat hia children in

have been rejected because he hasMr. Jana Price, wua Pf.AI(. H. Iv "rice, ana a poaae wen in leircn oi f qB - -
opinion. Lot ua have more such.

which occurred at her home name Back negro oat ne nae not oeeo. oe,p- - ,? lew to aiaing laem bad no place for them. It is won
Swamp church Ua n(ght abowt eight tared up to tbie time. ;t ia a great Of weekly papers, maialj re- - Messrs. Sinclair and Morrison of darfu. how rtpidif everything has

lafcertoo.were in-tow-
n

Tuesday, adjusted Ueelf and everybody hasLuo'clock. Death came of heart diaeaae pilY mat tn gentlemen were Mi-io- n,. the ootton mill waa asked the othot.l irmad it rha tima riff tha r Afeaeirt It I

after an illnea of aeveraj week a.
gotten down to bard claaa work.aud filled the acoondrel v fnlK of it rnugiuue U9wapapr ui er day if be wouldn't send bia chil-

dren to acbool. 'Ha,r laid he. IQueries oa Public Edncatloa.
How many whitetihildreu of tbelead. ' Lfi .. a.tional outlook. The Oongrega- - Mr. Walter Loye baa been a

was about 90 years of age, well . Vncwa

thfoaghont her section and highly
by thoae who knew her for her " 7 i u.naliat. Boaton ; cr. The Oatlook, school age in North Carolina? visitor in towD.aevaral days and took care of my children 'when

they were small; ow-the- y mnatAgtla In the Shadow of theOaUowa. Ner York.congenial temperament and kindly die-- made hia friends glad.It ia a rare oocarreooe thai Seoond, a Baptist cewataper of- King Solomon's Lodge bad an
position.

She leave a huaband and one daugh
ter, Mr. J. H. McKay, of the aarue cum

Answer, 454, 65&. . .

How many colored?
Answer, 221,958..
What is the percentage of white

support me." When , Governor
Aycock spoke before tbe achool
here last spring & year ago, he

man is twice tried for hie life) for national oatlook. The Standard,
. .1I1 ,J. aK. informal but moittnjoyablemeetmoraer, out aocn win oe tnte Tate lUhioago; tb examiner, Jewtnunitr, as well'as a hott of friend, to

ing last Thursday nuht.
paid bia respect! td tha father whoWe extend sympathy of Janiea B. Bennett, of Brnneon, York ; as the Watchman, Boston.

pupils, n rolled f. t '..mourn her loa.
to the bereaved. refuses to send hia children to8. C. A few yeara ago be was Third, a Southern newe. Prospect of a "Holy War,"Answer, 69 8 "

What is the percentage of col
school because bo, wishedfo li',oonvicfced for mnrdenng a mau paper. The Baptist Argo. Lonis-an- d

waa aentencei to be hanged, villa ; Tbe Religicos Herald, Rich
St. Petersburg, Sept. 21. It is

rather significant that, with the
fir. Carter to Marry.

"KVinrwla in this town are in re off their labor, by. saying 'he iaored? '
mond. great success of the Britishoeipt of the following invita- - bt hia eentenoe was commuted. 10

tions: Mr. and Mrs. Frederick lite imprisonment in the peaiteu- -
Auswer, 07 2.

What is the average daily atweekly. The BritishA foreigu in Tibet and the protest of Russia
JMorher request the honor of tiary

tbe meanest man in tbe world."
Tne governor bard.'jf put it too
strong. Tbia man should be
ostracised from society. He ia an
enemy to bis own children. It ia

against tbe British Tibetan treatendance of whites?
your presence at tne marriage or A few montheago the goyernor ty, some Russian newspapers haye
InH Pned Bennett wuh the underMr. A. Marvin Carter on suddenly become greatly disturbed

Auswer, 170.489. '

Or colored?
Answer, 77,079.
What is the amount actually

for such as be we need a compul

Weekly or the Spectator, London
A htarary journal, the Critic,

New York.
Your local paper, of ccurse.
Your own State denominational

weekly.
We risk our judgment that one

who will read the papers in th

the evening of Wednesday Octo- - standing that he would leave the
ber the twelfth, nineteen hun. state. He weut over tuto Georgia

over tbe importance of tbe Budd
hist pilgrimage to Mouran in Feb sory school law."

Hardly any punishment is toobut every now and then would redred and four, at seven o'clock.
Sunset View, North Mobile, Ala. ruary. Accordiug to information

which has been drifting' eastward
paid on account of ecboais by
white property and polls?turn to his old home and eee his severe for.a man who- - deliberately

works bis children inalDill orwife. A few weeks ago his wife wasflARlON, 5. C. from the depths of the MongolianAnswer, 771,929 82.
elsewhere and deprives them of edagitation for a holy war, noted atshot and killed while he was ma-

king one of hia visits to her. He
was arrestad on suspioion of hav

ucational advantages in order tbat
,. . ... ' '

forpg ung list, cue iu each class,
will tiud himself as well-informe-

d,

as thoughtful aud a9 generally
helped as newspapers can make

Messrs. Herbert Gasque, F. F.
Covington, and Aubrey VVneeler
will leave next week for South he may live in iaienese aao olten

in vice, off the proceedlBj their

the time of the time of the pil
grimage to Oarga July last, wan

denngLlams are spreading the ag
itation not ouly among the Budd

ing murdered her, but was releasedCarolina Collage oue. abor. These are thev'.yvajbpires

What is tbe aniouut paid wu ac-

count of schools by colored prop-

erty and p'lls?
Auswer, 82,789 05
What 19 the sum appropriated to

white school?
Answer, 810.154 01.

What is the nm appropriated to
colored schools?

Mr. W. D. Carmichael and Misa
Kina spent sever 1 days at Hamer

on the appearance that his wife
was accidentally killed. He then To make the list complete there tbat ard a disgrace totieV raoe.hists in Mongolia, but among the

should be a daily, hke the Charlast week, h-v-
:g g ne to at

toud the luneral of Mr. Carmi
chael'a nephew.

Buddhists iu the Altai region o

central China. Accordiig to re

While we disapprove of 'lawless-

ness we think sometimes tbat a
well regulated band of w'hitecaps

went to Savannah aud enlisted in
the armv. Before be could be sent
away.hcwerer, tha South Carolina
autborit es caused his arraat again
Fresh evidence against him has

ports at Ourga there is a geueralMiss Belie Boone, of
returned home M )nday, after s the only agency throngb which pagitation among the Buddniars in

a visit of several days to her such people could be reached ef-

fectively. Statesville Landmark.

Auswer, 259 .5'6 1 84.
The foregoing statistics were

copied from thej, rtport of the
Statf- - Suprfrhtandeat of" i'uhiif

been discovered and he will havefriend Wise Edua Davis, of Euo
nia. to stand trial for his life on the

lotte Observer, for the State, and
the Washiugtou Post, Baltimore
Sot, or New Y-r- k Hsra'.d for the
Nat-io- ; a woinau'd paper," i ike tin-Lnd'-

Homo .luriial or th Wo-

man's Honje Compaiiitu ; ycung
people's paper, like Tad Yourh

Companion and the monthly t.
Nicolas; a qejfrai iDasraziu-?- , like!

The Sorit'iir'. Ilirper'j.
or McCiure's; ftLd a tchuu-a- i ua-- j

per, if say you aro a iike

Jobu Robinson's oircus will be

favtr ot freeing themoeives from
the domiuicii of China, some

the removal of Daclai Lla-

ma tu Njrtheru Mongolia and be-

ginning a holy ?7ar for the etab
liihmentofa Buddbit't K ngd-.m- .

A newspaper writer or some
Ifcr 1902. i: : l.oalhere on October 7c.li. Their ud.. n charge of taking her life. If he es-

capes the damuiug charge now body else who waa close to Abra- -vauce vsui wus iu wuriou iaib
rwiiH Lincoln had beett.jaJisrepre- -

sented wantonly and furiously
ngsmst him he will be a man of

phenomenal Juck. He ouc9 nar-

rowly escaped the gallows and
, i at

ent to this RStute American and
A Herfibe ilurj.

The fo'iowjf-- horrible ntot coiti- -

from. Madrid, iynin :

week, and uiado uirabgouiauts lor
the camion of the show.

Mr. H. I G.ixqna, who ha9 bsen
makincr a marked snocnsis in the
merCiiutils Hnsin h-r- has es-

tablished a ssoro at Frk in the
building iu wliitfh Mr. B. S. Elli

old him he. was resolvea to reply
nd excoriatg the fellow and askedagain cas trie naugoiau d noose

dangling ovor bis huad. l'h Pri erpssivw Farrrer. 'T'ie repcrt oi- a wl".o!!feie murder of
ini if he wn not right' in tbe

Tin whole would cost ab chi'.drea conie'ifrbni ibe Hilla i Cas

Author of "Dixie."
A movement is on foot to erect a

monument to tbe memory of the
author of "Pixie," Daniel Deca-

tur Emmett, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
the city of his birth aud death.
Upon the occasion of the death of
Mr. E ntuett, which occurred re- -

0(") OaVirtii.ff tv-- diih.abcut ! It appewra Uiat.U w& a ci soa, or resolve. ny yes,' write, was ine
reply "and I will tell ybu" what IGood Otd Robeson.

We have bee:i la every township in the there, wbo dewred to con-
think of your effusifen." The fel$i'J UO Ir i a emrt'i sum when

a 1 c.i'; thir sha;ije, to de.!iver their illegit- -

whohrtsbe;) nirciiiudiKiag tor
tha past spveu years.

Mr. M. L. Power hue returned
frem a cojoaru of several weeks iu
the mountains of North Carolina

Robeson county and haye never yet had
you consiaer ii.nr f auc&iu-n- rj.Mvs ?0 an bid woiari who lived in the
vaiua aud 1 Leir. contribution of mount-mis- . Tbe'polXce discovered that
pUAiure. Chijdreu rfflrvd. in thj the-ul- d womaftza?e the children to a

the door closed against us. Our people
are a whole-souled,- " generous folk, arid
know how touiaK ! i;MrTfi5yeTer leel' 5cut.1v, the Mayor of Mt. Yeruou,

atmoppbre of these pap-r- s will niastiff dog, which; had 'bee 'Xrained tp
have acquired before they eut-or- i devour every ycttion oi'the body, leaving
C")llge much that colleges fit-- nothing.

'

low did so and it ' was a terrific
and ::tter eastigation he wrote.
Vt'hon bo brought it to hi. .rljs-tinnish-

friend and read it, to
t:is fcrrjpat svirprieBe was' told to
'sufii it. When ns'd why in, re-

plied it would do no go-v- and
wid?n the good feeli!-.- ? retvpn
yuu and vrur artficot: st fur life
perlinpi atTrj to the ftihnpj.ire.-- s -- f

Siisr was dffrfiined in Wilitiiuscton
ut the herlside of her daughtpr
Mrs. J. E Wiugate, wbo is dan-

gerously ill iu a hospital tuere-Cap- t.

aud Mrs. Charles, of Dar- -

at home. .

We spent a Sund?y at Ashpole not
long ago, with our o!d t'riei.id,. Dr. "John
Brown, and received a walco;ne that did

at the r quest' f t the Lodge o!
EiJis of mat city, who had chareK
yf th'. funeral, appointed a com-initte- o

of promiaeut citiz?u4 to
(sr 09 a inetnorul croitnissir.n to
srl:c:t andfeceiva pnlccriptiocs to

".Alremly' 14 of these murders have
leeti traced to turs'ald. woman wbo, to- -

our heart e-o- His imaou wye is a

ctreat dauculty :u imparrrng. in-da?-

such a hrim-- . espciallv 1:

rberc be ol-- 1 a Ii"t of wholf-soni-- !

bocks, is itself ft urat docationa!
institution. Biblical Recorder.

liugton have, moved to Marion,
"and have reuted tbe - dwelliug ol
2lr. oa. South

Rerher with several' of" the mockers, hais

been arrested! " ''rare house-keepe- r and we luid for break
fast on Sunday morning the first possumM.iin &treefc. Thev will keens

fpfivate boardfrg; Tioom and: Ay
9i the season, uejtber Doctor or your
humble servant hadrarjy'tneTcr''3in hia
pessarmdiip,. learrrjjjDuja remnant of

th fund for the monument. Thoe
iug to B ibijr:be to tlio iiii.r.

-- liquid Riid remittances to ti
stcreta"rv ofi,the cotrfDsHin. Mr.

P: Snoota. at Mt. V-rn- O i

wilXuaaka ackaowlgdgoieut ut ihf
same.

both, ihfcn whv din yoi: ip,J ?r
to write? To whrcl; c ire thin
philosophical reply, '1 kv w .u
would sorrei1 feoi l ette- - ' vn
put your views1 in vritiu.-- ' Ti
fel low bu rned t he i and t ??

ended the ni at ter: Wejue
'

ly

burned a .'Lu.Lber
Bridge editorials

fan boaroers.already.Mr.-aRarMr- s

:4JohB8frj and 3ttle daughtertaud
Misaes Morphev. Dardq, and

7 Aull, of the graded School fao- -

r MrW Fi Rawland who for-

merly held a position as maosger
ff ihe sewmz mschuie dpartmcl
for the McAllister Ha rctwaf 4 Ccm-pfcof-leav-

--shortly for Rowland
where ha will open up an' up-t- c

Mr. EViAf ' Provatt, of Back
Swamp, passed away at his home
at Kaft Swamp yesterday at noon
after an ekfeded and lingering
illness with, that dread disease,
ConeumptiOBHa-aa--bee- n i
a very tim-an- d

death waa not unexpected.

him when the meal was over." - '

'Ashpole ia a coming town auid her b&s-ines- &

people seem to be thriving. A few

thriving towns in a c waty. are better
than big city.--Scott- i4ll Ctoel.';

-- tjtty: Mjxsouan 11 : t J Mr. A. A. McLiin, uf
ia town today.date sewing machine business.

to the ooming 6Tlfie "CiTulTIt - w--.a-.-.r.

'tl
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